
Event schedule

UPDATED INFORMATION PR. 23 AUGUST

According to the last update, we have now received the exempt from the mandatory travel quarantine and we are ready to welcome the
teams to Oslo on Friday 17 September. We are sorry for the delay and the inconvenience. 

We look forward to receive the preliminary entries from you through the FIS online system as soon as possible and  latest by 26 August. 

Contact information

Phone General: 92896609

E-mail General: post@hkskifestival.no , Entries: wenche@hkskifestival.no , Accommodation: post@hkskifestiva
l.no

Address Holmenkollveien 140, 0787 Oslo, Oslo

Website https://holmenkollenskifestival.no/nordic/fis-coc-ski-jumping-women-and- men/

Organiser contact information

FIS Technical Delegate Gabrjel (Jelko) Gros (SLO)

Chief of Competition Svein Granerud (NOR)
+47 48270380
svein@granerud.no

Covid-19 Coordinator Rune Rimstad 
+47 98609160
rune.rimstad@holmenkollen.com

Officials

17.09.2021 Event Location Races

20:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Scandic Hotel Fornebu

18.09.2021 Event Location Races

09:00 Training Midtstubakken HS106 (official training 2
rounds)

18 Sep - COC Women's NH

10:45 Competition start Midtstubakken HS106 18 Sep - COC Women's NH

14:00 Training Midtstubakken HS106 (official training 2
rounds)

18 Sep - COC Men's NH

16:45 Competition start Midtstubakken HS106 18 Sep - COC Men's NH

19.09.2021 Event Location Races

09:00 Training Midtstubakken HS106 (1 trial round) 19 Sep - COC Women's NH

09:45 Competition start Midtstubakken HS106 19 Sep - COC Women's NH

11:45 Training Midtstubakken HS106 (1 trial round) 19 Sep - COC Men's NH

12:45 Competition start Midtstubakken HS106 19 Sep - COC Men's NH

Event schedule (LOC times)
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Testing prior to arrival in Norway

A. Persons that have stayed in a green country for the last 10 days before arrival to Norway, people who are fully vaccinated or who have
recovered from COVID-19 in the past 6 months and who can document this with a verifiable COVID-19 certificate that is connected to the
EU's gateway, are exempt from the requirement of a negative test result for COVID-19 before arrival in Norway.

B. Everyone else must present a negative SARS-CoV-2- test (PCR-test) taken 24 hours prior to departure from the foreign destination.
They are also obligated to register their entry through: https://reg.entrynorway.no/?lang=en before the travel starts. For persons arriving
by plane, the test may have been taken during the last 24 hours before the scheduled departure of the first part of their flight. Persons
belonging to this category (B) do also have to take an antigen/rapid test at the team hotel each morning to be allowed into the venue.

Testing on arrival

Persons who are fully vaccinated or who have recovered from COVID-19 in the past 6 months and who can document this with a COVID-
19 certificate that is connected to the EUDCC gateway, are exempt from the test requirement. All others will be tested at the airport or on
the border where you enter Norway (antigen/rapid test).

As soon as you have received a negative test result at the airport or at the border you can continue your travel. If you are arriving by air
(Oslo Airport Gardermoen), the OC will organize transportation from the airport to the hotel. Remember to include flight and
arrival/departure time in the FIS online system.

Each participant must upload in FIS Passport the proof of the results from all the tests. You will not receive your accreditation
or be allowed into the hotel or the venue without this proof. The FIS Questionnaire also needs to be filled out and uploaded
before arrival.

Price for testing:

Antigen test at the arrival airport/border is for free.

For testing at the hotel: Antigen test: 50 Euros

PCR test before departure: 80 Euros (need to be booked in advance)

Everyone must undergo a ‘sports quarantine’ during the whole stay. This means: 

• Athletes can do individual training outside without contact with others and take part in official trainings and competitions. 

• OC will organize transportation from the hotel to/from the venue (shuttle times will be announced in the hotel lobby and at the TCM)

• Service personnel are allowed to work in the waxing area (open with roof) with a distance to the other teams. 

• Each meal at the hotel will be organized in a dining room separated from the other guests. 

• Everyone has to stay in their own hotel room, without contact with other athletes, team members or locals. You cannot visit shops,
restaurants, city centres etc.

• It is mandatory to wear a FFP2 mask in all indoor areas and when you are not able to keep 1,5 m distance outside. 

• Team members that belong to category B will have to take a test (antigen/rapid test) in the morning on each competition day. If the
antigen/rapid test is positive, the person in question will immediately be isolated and get a follow-up PCR test. More details will follow.
Additional PCR-tests before departure will be offered (need to be booked in advance). 

For updated information as regards the Covid 19 situation and general restrictions in Norway please see here:
https://www.regjeringen.no/en/topics/koronavirus-covid-19/id2692388/ 

The Covid 19 map that shows if a country is green or not is updated every Monday. You can find the map here:
https://www.fhi.no/en/op/novel-coronavirus-facts-advice/facts-and-general-advice/entry-quarantine-travel-covid19/
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Entries

The registration of entries and accommodation should be done through the FIS online system.

The deadline for preliminary entries (number of rooms/participants): 26 August

The deadline for final entries (names of participants/roomlist): 2 September

Participation

The number of participants in the competitions must comply with the official FIS competition rules and regulations.

Insurance

All athletes have to be insured through their National Ski Federations.

The organizer is not responsible for any personal injuries or damage to property that might occur. All participants must have an adequate
insurance cover against accidents, illness and civil liability

Accommodation

The Organizers’ payment of cost for the athletes will be according to FIS Rules.

In case of fewer competitors and officials than entered, no-show has to be paid.

Over quota/extra days: 

NOK 1130 (€120) per person per day double room – full board

NOK 1530 (€163) per person per day single room – full board

Hotel:

The hotel is located at Fornebu, a 20-minute drive from the venue.

Address:

Scandic Hotel Fornebu

Martin Linges vei 2, 1364 Fornebu

Phone: + 47 21 05 70 00

E-mail: fornebu@scandichotels.com

Web site: https://www.scandichotels.no/hotell/norge/oslo/scandic-fornebu

The organizer covers the accommodation for the athletes and their officials according to the FIS Rules. All other financial conditions are
according to the FIS rules and regulations. All financial matters/reimbursement including transportation costs will be handled by OC staff
at the hotel before and after the Team Captains Meeting on Friday 17 September. Payment will be handled electronically. Teams (Team
Captains) will pay directly to the hotel for all extras and need to register their credit card at arrival.

Doping control

Doping control may be carried out at any FIS competition according to FIS Anti-Doping Rules.

Competition rules

The competition will be held in compliance with FIS international Competition Rules (ICR).
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Transportation

We offer free transportation between the hotel and the venue during your stay in Oslo.

Shuttle times will be announced at the TCM, at the hotel reception desk and at the race office.

We can also offer transportation from the airport to the hotels. The cost will be NOK 200/23 Euros per person one way. Deadline for
booking of transportation is 2 September (same date as final entries). Please use the FIS online system to register your demands for
transportation.

Race office

The race office will be located in the Judges Tower at Midtstubakken.

Ski waxing and service area

The changing area for the athletes is available in a big tent close to Midtstubakken. The waxing area will be right outside the tent. There
will also be a team café in this area.

Prize Money

The handling of the prize money will be done right after each competition in the team café (in the big tent by the hill). The prize money will
be transferred electronically by bank transfer. Note: The athletes need to bring the IBAN and BIC code.

Training

Midtstubakken will be open for training on Friday from 16:00-19:00. NOK 150/18 Euros per person.

COMPETITION MANAGEMENT

COC Coordinator SJ Men: Berni Schödler

COC Coordinator SJ Ladies: Renata Nadarkiewicz 

TD: Jelko Gros SLO

Assistant TD: Jerome Gay FRA

Judges:

Per Busk SWE 

Jørn Larsen NOR 

Kurt Børset NOR

Inge Eriksrød NOR 

Bjørnar Pettersen NOR

Chief of Competition: Svein Granerud 

Competition Secretary: Erlend Munkeby 

Norwegian Ski Federation: Ståle Villumstad
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